
SHERIFF S SALES.rjMtUSTEE’H BALK

REAL ES/T ATK. J gHERurrs balk.

Bt virtue of a writ of Levari facias, 
By virtue or an order of the Court of | to me directed, will be exposed to public 

and sale, at the
HOTEL OF BA M UE L T. BOUSCHELLE, 
at Townsend,In App «juinlmluk hundred 

New Caetie county, Delaware,
On FRIDAY, the 8otb day of July, 1880, 

at 1 o’clock p. m.
The following described Real Estate, viz :

All thoMe tlic following described piece 
or parcel and tract of land situated lu 
Appoquiulmink Hundred, N«w Oatt'e 
county, aforesaid, and severally bounded 
and described as lollows, to wit: Hegln- 
nlug at a stone a corn* r of land of ihe 
said Caulk and In the side of Und Ute of 
John low her, and running thence south 
71% d» green west 84 7-10 perches, thence 
south 80 degrees west. 82 7-10 perch cm, 
thence north 15 degrees 0 minutes west 30 
perche, to the place of beginning contain
ing 14 acre», more or less.

No. 3, Beginning at an old broken-top 
maple a corner of land of William Mar
ten (Neg.) and In Ihe line ol land of Oe«), 
Mcs.hick and running thence north 51 de
grees west 1ft 7-10 peri lies and north 58 de
grees west 21 5*10 perches to a st>ne, 
thence south 50 degrees 44 minutes west 
40 0-10 perches, thence south 27 degrees, 
east 33 #-10 perches, and thence north 56 
degrees and 51 minutes oast 67 5-10 perches 
to the place of heglunlng, containing 10 
acres and 53 perches nn 

No. 4. liegt nr! ng at a stake In the woods 
lands of the said Wm. Caulk, 

ilh the lands of the said 
Cuulk south 1.1^4 degrees east 30 perches 
to a stake corner for said Caulk, thence 
north 76 degre«» and 24 minutes east 20 
85-100 perches to u stake In the swamp 
corner for hinds, of l’eter Davis, (near 
thence north 131^ degrees west 30 perch 
to u slake In a wooiU, and thence south 
75 degroo.-t and 24 minutes west 20 3 »loo 
peiehes to the place of beginning, 
tattling 5% acres of laud, l»e the same 
more or less.

No. 5 Beginning at a stake In a line of 
land formerly of John Lowber and run
ning thence with the said line north 7<% 
degrees east 63 3 lu perches to a stake in 
the siid line thence north 15 degrees r> 
inimités west by a line of marked t 
lu the line between this and the lot allot
ted to Robert Pniinatory another ot the 

of Chnrles Green, deceased, 80 
perches to u stake In the line of Ben<ainin 
Blackstone'» heirs, thence with the said 

•• south 7(% degrees east 58 8 10 perch s 
to another stake In the said line, thence 
by ii line of marked trees, a lino also for 
William Green lathe amicable division 
made In the year 1816, south 15 degre 
and « minutes east 30 perches to the place 
of beginning, containing by estimation 
10 acres of land, be the same more or less; 
und also

No. 0. A certain tract of land situated In 
Appoquinlinink hundred uforesald, 
hounded as follows: By laud adjoining 
William Caulk, Charles Green and John 
Krister. containing 8 acres more or less, 
with u log house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in exro-uuon 
iperty of John J. Durham, mortgagor. 
(fHarah A. Denney, terre tenant, uiul 

to be sold by

THE«OTicn.o.i Thursday night. We hope no 

chance will be given to the Bepubli- 
c me to retort in a limitai way. li the 
Democrats ever ' rob 

the face of defeat ; they will disgrace 
themselves even more than did the 

Republicans.
The Democrat shave done good ser

vice. They took oharge of the city when 
it was $80,000 in debt—have cleared the 
debt off; reduced the tax-iate from 
$1.20 to $1.10,and instead ofadebt and 
contracts aggregating nearly one bun 
died thousand dollars, will leave m the 
treasury from $110,000 to $120,000 
should they be defeated in September.

OF
9>U £}&Uu ffin-sdlt F’OKKIGN EXCHANGE—Business

should know that wo can furnish 
the a drall« on Franc», England, Ireland, 
Sweden, Germany and other parts oi 
Europe as cheap and safe as they can do 

gnt In Philadelphia 
14-41.

on

Bargain • hthe city till" int r.JIMUSO»,tiltw * Proprietor Chancery of the state of Delaware, 
for New Castle county, made at Chain- !

the First day ot June, A. D., eigli- I 
teen huHired aud eighty, will be sold at 
public vendue, on the premise«,

ON THURSDAY,
The. 22d DAY of JULY, A. D., 1880

boa ’ HEALD A CO. _Thi DAILY gazette 1« published every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Mar- 

street, and served by carrier* to sub
scriber« in ail paru of ike city and sur
rounding towns and villages, for six cents 
a week, payable weekly. Yearly subacrib- rs |I In Advance. It Is the only Demo- 
enutic Dally paper in the City or State aud 
but large and increasing circulation.

ThiDblawakk Gazette, established in 
1784, is the largest and most nourishing 
weekly paper in the State, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the I emu- 
aula. Published every Thursday afternoon, 
at 82 per year In advance. _____

jy bars
w At the Dort I.NFORMATION WANTED.

Information Is wanted of the where- 
iouts of one Charles Edwards, who lea 

W1 miogton two or three years ago to go 
to the Cross Roads to do some wood cut
ting. As there is something of great In
terest to the said Charles Edwards, await
ing bl» finding, auy knowledge of his 
whereabouts will be thankfully received 
by his brother,

EDWARD C. EDWARD«.
Co. F, 12th Infantry, U. «• A., 

Territory.

l e*'1 Wraeroikm wv
Hall

Tarrant’s Effervescent Belt*kb 
Aperient.

The Healthful Seltzer Wa er fora hun
dred years or more,

Has been held of all Earth’s fountains, 
the most pot rut lo restore ;

But why across the oceau th e boon of 
Nature bring

When the sick mau In his chamber can 
extemporise the spilug?

The bottled Bel tie Water—so our leading 
ohemtsts say—

Parts with half Its healing virtues, and 
turns vapid on the way ;

While Tarrant's hike Aperient, from 
a powder changed to foam.

Is an Instantaneous Beltxer Spring in 
every sufTerer’s home.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.

at 10 o’clock, ». m.,
The following described real estate, being 
Ihe properly of Thomas Jenifer Adams, 
deceased, situate as follows, lo wit : All 
that certain plantation, tract or parcel of 
lamlsftuate In the Hundred of Christi
ana, County of New Castle aforesaid, be
ginning at a stone at a corner of i he woods 
a corner of this land and land of Willi'« 
Thompson, thei.ee north thirty-four and 
one-quarter minutes west (N.Odeg 54li 
min. W.) thirty-four and three-hun
dredths perches to a stone a corner for 
said land of Wl'llatn Thompson, thence 
north fifty-four degrees and thirty-four 
minutes east slxty-lw* ami scvenly-sev- 

-hundredths perches to a stone on the 
side of a public road leadlhg to Centre 
Blallon, thence partly along raid pub
lic road south ten degrees fifty-seven min 
utes and ten seconds west o1'© hundred 
aud thirty-one and sevenly-one-h 
dredths perches to a stone a corner for 
tills tana aud laud of Ado’phus Husbai ds 
th ne • with said Husbands' land south 
seventy-three degrees and twenty-four 
minutes east twenty-nine and eleven- 
hundredths perches to a stone, thence 
still with BHid Husbands’ land south 
eighty-one d. g ree» and twenty-four 
utes east nineteeu and IIft>■-two-hun
dredth» perehes to a 8t me, thence still 
with said Hudmnd»’ land north eighty - 
two degrees thirty-seven aud 
minutes east forty and tliiitv-hundredths 
perches lo a stone In line of land of said 
W usbauds aiul a corner for la* d of Norris 
Wilson, thence with said Wilson’s land 
south three degrees twenty-three and one 
half minute» west sixty-five and sixty - 
two hundredth» perche» to a stone corner 
f.r this land and 
thence by suid WI Ison s land Bout h seven
ty -*1* degree» fifty-five minutes and filly 
seconds we-t eighteen and fifty -one-hun
dredth» perehes to u corner pout, thence 
south slxty-f.>ur degre. » and three ml i- 
utes west forty-three and »eventy-seven- 
hundredths perches to a corner In the east 
side of a small Hlream or run.thence down 

about forty-six perches to a <• 
uer on Ihe northwest side of a roa 
lug to said Wilson's house, thence south 
sixty-eight degrees and iwcntv-four miu- 
utes west twenty and sixty-nine-l 
dredths perches to
road leading lo Rockland, thcncealon 
said road north sixty-nine degrees 
nine ami one-half minutes west twenty- 
one and fit'cn-bundndihs perches ton 
corner in »Hü r.uwl, thence along »a 
road north thirty-six degrees flf y-nli 
and one-half minute» w 
and slxty-ihree-hundredths perches lo a 
corner In said road, thence along 
said road north thirty
and thirty-nine
thirty-nine and thirty-three hun
dredth» perche» to a point in said last 
mentioned road where it Is Intersected by 
the public road leading to Wilmington, 
thence with tiie said road to Wilmington 
south twenty-two degrees and thirty four 
minutes west thlrly-nlno and twenty-five 
hundredths perehes to a point on Un- 
northwest slue of tin* last mentioned road 
corner lor tills land and land of Henry 
DuPont, thence along said land of bald 
Henry DuPont north forty-tw 
and one-half minutes 
elghty-six-1

Buys There for jJ
Fort Mojave, Arls«Jyw-

a coat
monn REWARD.

The above rrward will be paid 
for the arrest ami conviction of the per
son or persons who set fire to our leu house 

Third street bridge ou the after uoon

KENNEBEC ICE CO.

Mb. J. H. BATES, Newspaper Adveh- 
riliROAGENT, 41 Park Row, (Times Build
ing ) New Yerk, is authorised to contract 
gor Advertiaemeuis lu the Daily and 
Delaware Gazette at our best rates.

Made lo Order for $
over
of the LUh Inst.

Jyl4-6t.______

FOR RENT.—The two second story 
rooms In the office ot the Trustees 

of the Poor. No. 105 W. Sixth street. 
Suitable for business oftle ».

Apply to H. D. HICKMAN.
No. 4 W. Frout street.

“Clrbk Fhazïr" bas grievously 

offended the Republican, by copying 
from the books oif the City Council, 

the evidence of the bad ffuancial man
agement of the Radical Council of 
1878, and compiling it into a read

able article. The Clerk might have 
done this, ’the Republican intimates, if 
he had been ordered to do so by the 
Council, and, we suppose, read it be

fore that body, hut it was a mon
strous crime for him to publish it, 
made worse by pbttiug his name to it 
as clerk. Perhaps the Republican is 
right. But we do not see how the er

rer is to be corrected. In Congres
sional matters at Washington some 
years ago when the President or his 
Cabinet committed constitutional 

breaches, it was customary to pass 
acts legalizing what had been done.— 
Now, we kuow no way in which the 
Council can legalize what Clerk Fraxer 
has doue except by its ordering the 
statement to be tread in open Council 

at a meeting sometime in the near 
future. In that way the statement 
may get more fully before the Repub. 

licans whom the Republican says pay 
“two-thirds of the taxes.” W e are 
sure that the Republicans ought to 
read this statement, aud we did hope 
the Republican would copy it, for it is 
iu the interest of the men who pay the 
taxes, since it shows them how faith
less their own partly friends were to the 
trust imposed iu them.

It is altogether likely that the Re
publicans who *‘p»y two-thirds of the 
taxes”liave concluded to vote no long
er on that side. If the Republican 

will publish Clerk Frazer’s statement 
without the official signature, it will 
be all the same. Do it, will you ? Let 
it speak for itself. That is a fair way 
to do, you know.

It Is Said that no high school grad, 

ustes are in jail in Pennsylvania. The 

Board of Patdonji kindly opened the 

prison doors for the last lot when it 

saved Kemble and bis Republican asso

ciates.

A misfit ; and for m i 
at 4M* that Im Wl)l, , u-h ?y ll* W»»l 
»1U lor. In that arel|l?,b,Bl 
vesta, odd trouser* l ‘.““««M 
thiuK marked down tD 
tton any one thin* 
th# same ooal lo five tko’ofend

wanamakkk *

ENTERED AT ^WILMINGTON POST

AM SECMID CLAMS MATTER.
J y 16-2*.

SATURDAY, IDLY 17. IWO.
G

Jy3 tf.

OTICE—AID LOAN A8SOCI VTION.
series can now be 

had by applying day or evening to
GEO. C. M A RIS. Hec’y,

Je28-lm

N less.Shares In a Oak Hall, Sixth and Mark- 
Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

corner for 
and theneeTAKE NOTICE!

This it the only Lottery ever voted on 
the people of a State, and tinder a 
3 decision of the U. S. Supreme Court 

at Washington, is the only Legal Lot
tery note in the United States, all other 
charters having been repealed or having 
no exietenee.

A SPLENDID opportunity to
WIN A FORTUNE 8™ GRAND DIS
TRIBUTION, CLASH II, AT NEW OR
LEANS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1 >80-
125 « I Moutlaly Drawing

601 Shipley street, (2d floor).

. OR SALK.—New series In the Perpet- 
s and Loan Association at 
his Association .oaus lour 
on each share ai d collects

I* ual Having 
#1.00 a share. T 
hundred dolls 
the premium monthly.

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, 
Secretary.

li H
may 19.coil

«»;
es-third

COFFEES! COFFEIJc29-ltu.

PER CENT. KANSAS FARM MOftT- 
GAtiU.«.—In nearly three year»’ ex- 
ilence as agents tor J. B. watklii« A 

w., ..... „..-»torners have not lost a »Ingle 
dollar nor had a da> ’s delay lu collec ion 
of Interest or principal.

Is not this recommendation tnougliV
• promptly fill »lernand» for

ft 8DEMOCRATIC 1ICKET.
loo BAGS JUST KKJEIVED. 

Tills lot Includes
FOR PRESIDENT,

«ER. WINFIEIaD N. 1IANC04 H,

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

MON. WILLIAM II. IIRUMMII,

Of Indiana.

laud of su’d Wilson,
some

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COWe can 
these mortgages. 

Jy9vrA»lm

CHOICE RIOS,

MARACAIBOS,

LAOIIAYRA,

mocha,

A OLD J

TIi.r.’ colley» were bought beroroth 
sharp advance and we 
turner» the benefit.

Our euIfeoB are ros»tedfr«he„ 
on improved American r™«™ 
wooil tire, tlierehy doing sway with 
gas from coai.

Beware of rom mon low ^nde
Ä2,(t>rUatcTni»Ä,'e,,l"Bi“f“

Don't piirobBHemycofleeg In» 
that I 
stale wiie 
no gla/.o 
day,

regularly Incor
porated by the Legislature of the State rbi 
Educational aud Charitable purposes, in 
1868, lor the terni «»I Twenty live 
Yearn, to which contract the Inviolable 
faith ot the State is p.edged, which pledge 
lias been reuewed by an overwhelming 
)>opular vote, securing its franchise I 
new constitution adopted December 2d- 
A 1»., 187«, with & capital ot Sl.OUOOOO, to 
which It has since added a reserve ruud of 
over#350,0U0.ltn Grand Single Number 

tlily

This Institution wHEAL!) A CO.
II

For a large loa«l of kindling 
wood. Orders can be left at 

Gray A Bros., Second and Klug »t 
Townsend's Sixth 
John S. Miller, at Rising sun or at the 
factory, c 
pin avenue.

Je22-tf.

$1.50f
•U : said

:• «1 Tat nail ets 1 lead. ■?r of Union street and Gll-FOR SHERIFF,
PURR AU J. LYNCH.

FOR CORONER.

JOSEPH YAKNAliL.

t jambs l. McKinney. er In the public
giving oir

.EXCURSIONS. ■Mat rl hut I ohm will bike place 
the second Tuesday. 

rrsrtiies
following distribution

CAPITAL PRIZE: #3»,000.
IUÜ.UUU TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS 

EACH.
HALF TICKETS. < *NE DOLLAR.

LIST
1 Capital Prise..
1 Capital Prize..
1 Capita! Prize., 
t Prizes of #2,500
5 Prizes of l.uoo.........................

20 Prizes of 500.........................
100 Prizes of 100.........................
200 Prizes of 50.........................
5oo prizes of 20.........................

1000 Prizes of 10.........................
APPROXIMATION Pill 7. KM

9 approximation prizes of Flou.
9 ** ” 2UU.

-
pij$il*ones. lR)i>k ’at theIt

- Reduced Fare«•a. bhernisn s Opinion of «en.
Hancock.

On Thursday, lune 24th, 1880, Gen
eral Sherman said to one of the news-

t, twenty-

f th«'degreeson the Iron Pal Steamer ’ RIZ IsImites west DIM.#30,000 
.. 10,000 
#. 5,000

,. 5',000 
. 10,000 

.. hi,nuo 

.. lo.oOO 
. 10,000 

,. 10,14)0

b paper reporters of Washington :

"If you will sit down and write the best 
be put in tanyuoi/t about Gen.

gentleman I

I can get gfjod pare 
•nter, frinli tedm

JOHN PYLE, Sheritr. 
Bherlfl',s Office, New Castle July 9tli, 

fyl2-3tawts.
thing that 
Hancock <
unU sign it without hesitation.''

IÇ5» -AT-1880officer and
SHERIFF’S HALE.

y virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 
directed, will ou exposed to public

S I CRIPPEN'!to me 
sale, at theUnpalatable Truth.—It does a 

deal of good sometimes to point to 
the errors of our fellows. It serves 
to make us more particular ourselves. 
We are entirely opposed to repealing 

the ordinance for cleaning the streets 
by contract, which passed the Council 
at ita last meeting, and regret that 
some member did not offer a substi

tute to postpone its operation for six 
months longer, as the Chairman of the 
Street Committee wished to have the 
work done by the day, as he has teen 
doing it with such good success and to 
economically during the past six 
months. We don’t think we need 
mistrust Mr. McMeuamiu. He said 
in effect that the work could be dune 

bjr the day cheaper than by any hid 
which had been received to do it by 
contract. He therefore means, we in
fer, to keep the expense for the next 
six months within the rate of $5,00U 
for the whole year. That seemed to 
be the inferential promise he gave to 
both Bides of the Council. Had Mr. 
Rodney, therefore, moved to continue 
the postponement of the effect of the 
ordinance it would probably have met 
the wishes of all, and been unani
mously adopted.

But the voice of Mr. Chandler, 
which was raised against the repeal of 
the ordinance called up a reminiscence 
of the last work of the Old Radical 
Ring. The members of that Ring 

saw that they had been discovered in 
their election frauds and that this had 
exhausted the patience of the people. 
They, therefore, concluded to make 
one more den)>erate effort to use wliat 
they could of their “machine,” t. «., 

negroes and counterfeit receipts ; and 
then if they failed they would leave 
the incoming Democrats with nothing 

to carry on the city government, and 
hence ihey too might from embarrass
ment fail to make their management 
popular.

It was with this view that two 

years ago the Republicans in Council 
refused to take a contractor’s bid to 
clean the streets. And Mr. McGlin- 
cliey told some unpalatable truths 
when he called Mr. Chandler’s atten
tion to the vote he gave two years ago 
while he was voting directly opposite 
now. Two years ago the Republic; 
repealed the ordinance to clean the 
streets by contract, and in a short 
time thereafter when election week 
came round they had two or tlnee 
hundred men at work on the streets, 
under Mr. Gallagher’s direction, 

the mollis of July and August, 1878, 
they expended nearly $300,000, and 
the first of September, 1878, when the 
Democrats came into power they 

found there was not a dollar i 
and some $80,000 of debts, with a 
number of extravagant contracts 
finished. It was no wonder Mr. 
Chandler blushed and called Mr. Mc- 
Gliuchey to order. Nor did the Presi
dent of the Council do wrong in allow
ing the latter to finish his two or three 
unpalatable hits at the acandalo 
conduct of the last Republican Coun
cil. It was the meanest conduct 
member. It contained 
were termed the “best bus ness 
in this oommuuiiy.” As public »er- 
vAnts, acceptiug trusts of the people, 
we doubted their honesty ; and if hon
est, then were they of the weakest 
class of business men. It is to be re
gretted that these scandals in politics 
are not oftener referred to. Mr. Me- 
Qliuchey did a service in his reference

Republic GILPIN HOUSE,
kept by George Whitfield, In the city of 
New Castle. In New' <'a»tle Hundred, and 
county of New (’asile, Del., on 
SATURDAY, The 17lh Day of July, 1886, 

2 o’clock p, in., 
desert bed real estate viz :

.# 2.7JU 
. 1.800 degI ce» 

•e»t fort y-one and 
nd red tbs perches t.o a stone 

for »aid DuPont’» lar.d, thence by 
sahl DuPont’» la d north fifty 
tour at d one-half mlnut 
and elglity-five-hundredtliK perch 
corner for suid DuPont’» land 
Noutheast Hide of a private road leanic^ 
from said DuPont’s f nn to the publie 
mad, thence north seventy-one degree» 

ihlrDe
ty-seven-hundredths jierches to 
on »aid side of said 
I orth thirty degre
utes west, one hundred and forty-three 
and fiily-iilne-hundrcdtiiH perehes to a 
stone iu tiie wood» a corner for land of 
»Hid DuPont ami land of J Poulson ( lia >d 
1er, thence north eighty-»even degiees 
fifty-four minutes and fifty seconds east 
eighty-four and sixty-two hundredths 

•ejof beginning, couti hi
nd thiriy-lwo acre» and 

twenty and eight-tenths perches (132 i . 
I» r., 2i) H-10 per.) Including the rail road 
th»it passe» through tiie farm ai d o le 

» that adjoin the 
id all of the roads that pas» through

TEA stob:I Ml. WM

1857 Prizes, amounting to.....................511". loo
Responsible corresponding agents 

ed at "11 point», to whom liberal compen
sation will be paid.

Write clearly suiting full 
further Informât Ion,or send orde 
press, or In a Registered Let 
Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La.,

th? • degrees A’o. 3 IT. Third Siredmt- at :east fourteen 
to a
the

The follow lug 
All that certain lot or piece of iMtid. 

situate, ly lug and h< lng In tiie village or 
(’lirtstian", Wliile Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle county, aloresaid, adjoining 
und hounded
of John P. Todd, deoeRKe«!,

No. 6 East*econd!
WIDtDUTOM

Look for Name, Make no Mid

ddress, for 
by ex 
Money

Thi» flue »teatner will make n grand 
excur"

.
: ter

the north by lands late 
he east by

lands of Janie» Bolton, deceased, lormeriy 
Kotiert M cCarter’s land on the hduiIi by 
land of Daniel H. Egbert and on the w 
by the Old Klug’sKoad, or Back street, 
containing one aere of laud, more or less, 

hieb 1» erected a frame house ami

I uto» c? d twon- 
a point 

rivale road, thence 
and forty-tSUNDAY, JULY 18th, or same person at

.No. 319 Broadway, New York. 
Ail our G rand Extraordinary Drawing» 

•ervlslon and manege- 
inent of Geueral» G. T. Beauregard and 
Juhal A. Early.

HOSIERYunder theLeaving Fourth street wharf on the 
»tramer S. A. McC a LL, at h.15 a. 

sting with REPUBLIC at i
•. c

stable.
Seized and taken in execution us the 

property of Clayton Earle and terre ten- 
ant», ami to be sold by

JOHN PYLE, Sheritr. 
Shurlfl’s office. New Ca»tle, June 26, 

1850. !e29—eodls.

noulii of 
creek. Fare for the entire excursion. Jyl4-2taw4wA\v

Tax payers take notice.
City and School Taxes for 1880.

The undersigned Receiver» of Taxes for 
the city of Wilmington, w III he at 

Ao. 10 EAST SIXTH STREET.

S. H. STAAT
No- 405 Market St,

% ii.'

Only 75 Cts. humirt-d alug <

Tue Ocean is said to be annexing 

Coney Island to Hockaway Beach, aud 

a railroad company will probably be 

ready to help as soon as the dividing 

waters become shflHow.

!t*V SHERIFF’S MALE.
3 By viiiue of a writ of Levari Facia», 
to me directed, will he exposed to public 
»ale at

half of the public n 
farm at 
Raid farm.

Returning the REPUBLIC 
Cape M j at 4 o'clock p. 
hour more for bathing.

.'Ill leave 
allowing one 

Jjrl5-3L

•n Market and King street», on und 
after the first day of July, 1885 
the hour» of 8 and 12 o’clock In the morn
ing, aud 2 and 6 in tiie afternoon, for the 
purpose of receiving tuxes, 

on ull laxe» paid during the month of 
ill he a deduction of li 

I» on every dollar, and all taxes paid 
on or after the find day of August up to 
and Including tue first Tuesday of Sep
tember »null ne puyuble without a 
deduction as aforesaid, and all taxes 
unpaid on tiie next day after the 
flrsi Tuesday of .September »hall ho in
creased by the addition of five per cent 

the amount thereof.

. bet
ALSO, by virtue of »aid 

Court, will he »old at public 
THURSDAY, the 22d day of JULY, 1880, 
at 4 o'clock, p. in., at the auction room» of 
Thom»» M. Ogle, No. 867 Market street, 
Wilmington, Delaware;

All that certain lot, piece 
mar»h or meadow land, situate 1 
city of Wilmington, New Castle Corn ty. 
aforesaid, called Brandywine Marsh, be
ginning at a point in the 
mar»li mad, htju iu the cent 

corner ft
Company, thence 
d ditch which <

der. of said HAH OPKNED THIS DAT HITHE GILPIN HOUSE,I'MkAV I.X.VKMONSs , on
Kept by George H’ullUeld In the clt 
New Castle. Newcastle hundred, in 
Cast e Co , Delaware, on

of&.FROM WILMINGTON July, there 8PRIN0 AND SUMMER ST1A Way out op a Blcndir. —The 
‘■Repubhcaii” is good at getting out of 
its blunders, as lire all who, compell
ed to u»« their wi s to recover from tre 
quent awkward mistake», usually arc. 
Ou Thursday it published the names of 
ten «r a dezen prominent Republicans 
who had declared their intention to vote

—TO—
SATURDAY, the 17th day of July, ’80,

at 2 o'clock p. in.,
The following described real estate, viz: 

All tiie following described tract, piece 
:el ot land and premises »limite In 

Ca»tie Hundred, county of NewCa»- 
tle, and Slate or Delaware, hounded and 
described
nlng at a take In the 
CHHtlcand Freuchlown turnpike road, be
ing at a corner of tin* land» «»1 the hem 
of Beunel pole, thence along the middle 

id roau, south sixty-four degi 
d a-h 'if west. 101 perches aud 7 1-10 la 

13g feet,to a new stone set <
Short's hedge, being I3g 
n* igin • l stone opposite the 
lane, thence norm 49 degrees, we»t 22 and 
3-10 i>erciicH with the line of »aid hedge lo 

atone set in a line of »aid Janie» 
Short’s land being also 16% feel from un- 
olher original s one in tiie middle of said 
lane, thouce with the line of said James 
Short’s land, north 29 degree», east 2) 
perche» les» 13*4 cet to a »lene, a corner 
of the »aid James Short’s lund, (hence 
with the line of tiie said James Short’» 
land north 40|4 degrees, we»t 44 and 3-10 
perches to another corner of »aid James 
Miorl'N land, thence houLIi 444£ degree», 
wchI 27 perches and 7-10 1«hh 13*4 feet to a 

»lone, another corner of »aid Jan e» 
«lion's laird, being l3f/4 feet from the* 
inal »lone In the middle of said lane, 
thence leaving the said lane and running 

d binding by a
grees. west 40 perches and 5-10 
»lone Ihe. ce by 
2Ö94 degree», west 61 pei 
new stone, thence by

Atlantic City, parcel of 
o the HOSIERY,

GLOVFare for the Round Trip,
»I.OO,

No half tickets, children under 6, 
charge.

On SUNDAY, JULY l*tli. 1**0,

every «unday until 
further notice, the well knowu and ftv- 
orlte »trainer

ÏÏ.viddle of a 
line pro

duced of a ditch a corner for laud of Ja« k- 
ai d shiirp Company, thence along 

the middle ot »aid ditch which divide» 
this land from land ot »aid Jackson 
«harp Company north twei.ty-one d|e- 
gree» and thirty »even and lhreè-<iuari eT» 
minute» east, thirty-oue and »eveuty-slx- 
huudndlhs perche» to a »take in 1 tie top 
of the right hank of tire Brandywine riv
er, thence the same c< 
low water 
er, ilienee dow

SAUSE MERINO UOB»l

-FOR-

Ladies, Gents and Mu
WHICH IS

EDMUND PROVOST, 
Receiver Northern District, 

[Including all North of Sixth street 1 
WILLIAM KY.NE, 

Receiver Southern District,
[ Including all south of Sixth street j 

J v9t31.

follow», that Is lo »ay, beg n- 
Iddle of Lho N

.1for Hancock, and in order to cover up 
in some way this blunder, It published 
yesterday ‘‘a cock aud bul* story," of 
which the following Is the pith :

“A few day» ago a bindae»* gentleman 
from Philadelphia visited this city, and 
In conversation with one of our leading 
ci'i zens he stated that he was connected 
with a Democratic merchandizing firm 
c n.Tistmg of four persons. Sixteen of 
rhe leading clerk» were Democrats, In 
all, twenty-one persons were employed 
who always voted the Democratic 
licket. Now, however, he stated that 
Miev all intended to vote quietly for Gar
field and Arthur,”

d thereafter ol Ins

pposlte Ja 
feet t rom tiie 

Iddle of the
A Sam’lM. - Felton, tVliLIC tSALEb. »c continued to 

in said brandy wine rtv- 
sald river along the line 

of low water mark about ob veil perch 
to û "oint In the c

will leave French 
m., and
<’Minden, N. J., for Atlantic City, running 
through hi

reel wharf at 6.45 
special train IMPORTANT ART SALE Unusually Lar«e and Attra.ect with ' extended of u 

ditch dividing this laud from land of D. 
II. McNulty 
»outli tweuty- 
on e-half

hiblle sale of a fine collection of Faenza 
«I Majolica Vase», Belgium marble 

• 'lock», /vppenine »tone Vasamt, Bronze 
and Bisque figure» and other works of 

Messrs. Vltl Bros., of

dottier» on the east, thei 
degree» and thirty and 
west h

AN ELEGANT STOCK 

—0F-
1 HOUR AND 50 MINUTE«,

at Atlantic City at 11.10 
1.30 p. m., allowing 

the s*:
Mil leave Camden for 

., making a» ch

imite» »tuke lu the 
top ofthe riverbftiik,thence tbesamecou 
continued via: South twenty-onedegrees 
and thirty and one-ha.f minute» west 
thirty-seven and ninety - seven - hu 
dredths torche» along tiie middle or 
diidi to the eeu'ie of said marsh

1 land of »aid D. H. 
d other», llieuce along the 

id marsh
lour degree» and forty 
and thirty-six-hundredths perches to the 
place **f beginning, containing two acre» 
and four and fifty seven-huudj

Tiie train I» d 
a. m.. and leave» 
visitors over fi 

The “FELTON’ 
Wilmington at 6.45 p.

with tiie up tral 
11cable ; exeuiHlotiists Ci 
reaching their homes at 
the evening.

Lisle Thread Gto»"•longing to
Philadelphia, oil
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES

DAY EVENINGS, at 8 o’clock. 
JULY 19th, 20th and 21st,

at my sales room, No. 8i/7 Market street, 
will la- »old tiie above valuable collection 
of art gems. The collection will be 
ranged on free exhibition on Saturday, 
July 17,and will Include also a pair of 
bardlglle stone vases, Inlaid with Siena 
»tone, over Hix feet high, being tiie Hist 
pair of tld» design and quality of stone 
every brought to this country.

TH03. M.

itou

In lace top» ami elastic bauds.oonnectlr I» r rac-
I adepe 

riy hour in
That w ill do to tell to the marines. It 

will not las believed by anybody, much 
less by the 
the Democrat tes and elect Hancock. If 
it were true there would not be so much 
secrecy enjoined. Going to a newspaper 
and giving information 1» a new way to 
keep a matter ‘'quiet.” We have no 
doubt that the truth in the other wa.«; 
that the sixteen clerks are Republicans 
and are going to vote for Hancock.

corner for tlil» lan I 
McNulty 

iddle of g- HE VARIK" PALACE-*ud north clx?y- 
I nu tes

*Mio mean to vote with SPECIAL NOTICES.
1. Tickets will he good only 
d train designated.

2. No spirituous 'lquorsHold
3. To Philadelphia The fs 

the city by tiie “FELTON” 
will he 40 cts. 
trip. Tiie bout leave 
wharf at •> p. m.

4 Rid#way Park boats leave every li 
minute» from first wharf below tl 
ton »’’ in Philadelphia. lu.Ouo people are 
frequently st en there enjoying the shade, 
tiie various amuse 
of Carl Hen 
The 
»lient
the most, popular and de|lg 
delphla's breathing place».

Tthe t ip Adams & Brnorth 49 do-
a new

other new line noitb 
che» aud 5-10 to a 

y the lino of sttld 
James Short's 'and, north 6“X dtgrees, 
east 13 and 7-10 perche» to a corner »to'ie, 
thence north 45 degree«, ea»L 4i perch

ft «tone, thence north 38 
west 33 perche» and 1 10 

»tone at the said Christiana 
the »amt by ihesever- 

al courses the: cor, 159 perenes to th 
tersfclion or Graveyard run with 
crtHjK, 1 hence 
course» tin reof, 
thence caving »aid 
land of tiie heirs of
said, »uulh 40 degree», west 61 perche» a d 
6 10 lo a . o uer »tone, thence 
line of til«* said heirs, Suiith 38 degrees, 
fc.4>t. 190 iteiciics to the place ol beginning. 
Conlal.,lng 141 ucre« of land, be the same 
more or leu», with a frame huu»e, frame 
barn, granary aud other out-buildings 

erecled.
à zed and taken In execution as Che 

property of Joseph N. Troth, and Narcls- 
»a J. Troih, hi» wife, and Lewi» E. p< n- 

.gton and Jane ponntogton, his w fe, 
and Hobelt Rom», t. t.,aud t » be sold by 

JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.
Sheritr« Office, New Curtle, J 

1880.

lie boat, 
to aud from 

Sunday»

- Jdths per
che» (2 A. 4. 57 p.) exclusive of one-half the 
river bank ana mud fiats lying between 
the bank and low water mark.

Attendance W’lll lie given und terms of 
»ale made knowu at tne time» and places 
aforesaid by

504 MARKET STREET,
U for tin* 
Chestnut street

■mol
BICYCLES, BICYCL

a handsome lot of newXnu ““ 
rlagesjust lu; call aude**111 

them.
Itru Good», Uo*iery *(‘
I'ari.etH, Floor, HUIr HuUl»We0|W 
Window 8littdo»,Ulii8«,Tii),L
Wooden Ware, Cutlery.
Hlalr Ho,is, Bracket*, Bar« -lpl
M»»kx, Express Wugons, ^ 
Hock ink Horses, Doll Cff™» ,> 
barrows, Fire Works, H* **
Drums, Ikookiug Glas«0*»! ,

Toys, Fancy Goods, nd
of all kind»- 

BOOTH, SHOHS AND BO««« 

Agents for Jotin Clark's mi Ç
SÄiÄ'ff,.,

Bralnard, Armstrong*
Obe.pestpJacei.Uke^

OGLE.
Auctioneer.Jyl5-3t.

and 8-10 to 
degrees, 
to a 
creek.thence d«

•‘1.1- WALTER CUMMINS, 
Trustee, 

Or by his Attorney. 
Attest: J. M. IIousman, Reg. C. C. 
Tlionia» *M. Ogle,

ALE 08 COWS.
The Subscribers will 

sell at Public Sale, at Red 
Lion, East Marlborough,
Cheater county, Pa.,

MONDAY. JULY 19, 1880. 
at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

FORTY HEAD OK FREHri COW» 
A N I» SPR1 NG KRP, TWENTY H E A D 

OF FEEDER«. LOT OF YOUNG 
HULLS

S
. aud the u»lc

magnificent 01 client rn. 
of *70.000, it 1» »aid, 1ms he

this great r

dioncer.
jy 10,13,15,17,19,20,21Kx-GuV. Hi hWahd, ot Connecticut, in 

re»pomling to an| invitation to address a 
•ock aud English ratification meet

ing at New Haven, wrote:
“Our ticket is the wisest and the best. 

It represents no soreheads, no sectnus, 
no factions. lt| is not at discord w 
itself ; the head I» not boiled crow for 
th** tall, nor the tail boiled crow for tbe 
head and no mfcchine politics iu either 
end.”

»aid
he several 
to a »take, 

line ol 
, afore-

p‘,V
perch 
u and by a 
Rennet RoleHST IE IR, "VI 2sT IEK. B. TAGG \ RT,

r, . - Jvhi. tere ne» a> u 
y another—OR—

•- UNDAY EXCURSIONS
DOWN THE BAY TO

Woodland
TUNICA SPECIFICA.s HILL A BAILEY. 

a Son Anct’r* J3-1»L. W. Htldhi
A Moon to Motb Nexen.

Heacli, A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for 
all disease» arising from Nervous Debil
ity, Sexual Disorders,
Vleious Habits, a» well 
tration ol old age. 
tie» iu violent 
following dise
by the most Eminent Physician» • 
DYSPEPSIA SEXUAL EXHAUSTION 
SELF ABUSE SPERM AToKKHŒA 
HEADACHE GENERAL DEBILITY 
DIZZINk «« IMP*iTENCY

PREMATURE DECAY, Ac ., Ac.
It lia» he

milOMAS M. OGLE, AUCTIONEER 
1 AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Having had fi
At Bombay llook. 

I ft and
the<r Indulgence o 

from tiie pro» 
It» euralivi' prop-r 
’ ic forms of ihe 

11 attested to

years’ experience in 
the Recorder'» oillce, perHon» de>lrlog to 
purchase or »ell Heal Estate, will find it 
to their advantage to gl

Theb «tel
I 1 c»i 

have bee
The bodies of fully 200 persons drown

ed in Cayuga Ljike within forty years 
iiave never beei) recovered. V 
p anations have been advanced, a late 
one bei ng that the rocky bjtioin of the 
lake ha» many Cavitie», in which tbe re. 
mains lodge.

The convicts at the penitentiary 
Greensboro, G«., have a court, befi 
which they try their offender». There I» 
a Judge, a prrsecuting officer and a ahe»'- 
iff, the latter of whom appli 
according to the «entencs.

~ "V call.
•» rented, rent» collected and return- 

»ontlily. Will also buy second bund 
I lure. New aud second baud furui- 

tuie for »ale. Store, 807 Market street. 
VS iliulugton, Del. Auction tuile» prompt- 

ended to, at reasonable rales.
1 in ayl-iiruoH.

Id V, Ho
ed

1 -une 28til
j329-m,w.l-ts 504major REYROLDOil

mar> AQriJfpQ WAIITm K>"eBthls,theflrst, 
üuLftlu f» Ä™ 1LLI cheapest, best and 

ly autiieutic low priced hook 
talnlng the lives of

will leave F •Ii street wharf Wi 
ton, every Sunday for Woodland Bt 
9.00 a ni. Relu
Reach at '.',0 p. m. .»topping each way at 

Castle and Delaware City. Fare for 
tiie round trip, 60c. Flue bath tug. Ac, 

Je23-t,f,«,tf.

WMg AND

rent

ng. use over forty' y 
is to-day the most popul 
the diseases above 
WORLD. It oa 
to tliet, I» pleasant i 
t lia 11 ull.it i» a »
It I»

». and•h lieat remedy for 
.♦*<1 in the 

»ed without regurd
lug will leave Wood Ibank ; ■ i FOR RENT.ore

he The hare
—OF—

rSt- GEN’L. W. S. HANCOCKd better
, „ I certain cure,

quack medicine i,ut »Lund» 
merits, a

r.;-v OR «A LE,—New Merles, i.'layt 
Association #l.uo a share. This A» 

latlo 1 keep» the whole uinount 
loan and collets the “P

F Is.. •, safetin the lash 
The prison 

official* appeal to countenance these 
proceeding*.

T=FEEjBANDit»: * rV., trial will
demonstrate. Since 1836,this 
alway s been »old for a mi 
than that for which il I» 
owing 
pay me

i-iyDAll.Y l \(l USIONS W. H. ENGLISH.lum” monthly. 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN

Secretary. 
IAOR KENT.—Second »lory room in 
I Telegraph Building, iu good order, 
suitable for office or assembly room; will 
be rented with »r>eclal Inducement»,

Apply to EDWARD MoINALL, 
reb22-tr. Hecond and Market Sts

miedy l 
ch larger prie© In the City“1ja.ui«. si.lil ; But

the fact that tiie time for the 
of an enormous royalty upon it» 

nanufacture ha« expired. Hi» offend to 
the suffering of both sexes at » 
per box, so a» to be witlil 

at which price it will it 
free of further charge.

DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,
, 416 Spruce Ht., Phi la.

May be consulted on all diseases by 
ronll. emo»-dAw

Andrea» Eubenberg went into tbe 
Capital City B»nk, at Columbus, Ohio, 
and a-ked Piesideot Richly for a loan of 
6108. Richly declined, aud Kichenh.-rg 
instantly ►hot him, after which he killed 

to have been no 
to the crime than a sud

den and furiousrage of disappointment.

«I Banks, who »till conte ru
stic stajje, has 

»ailed for Europe, with the Intention of 
studying under Delsaite. 
will accompany her, but her father. 
Gen. N. P. Bank»,
Delnartian system, which wa« not known 
when he whs an actor, forty year» ago.

FREYE'A complete record of the early and 
military llfeof Maj.-Gxnkrac Winpiklu 
H. Hancock, with a full ami graphie ac
count of tiie proceedings, speech«*» and In
cident» at the Cinolnuatl Convention, also 
the platform, table of ballots and letters 

'.centance, with the llfeof W. H. E 
MRU. Richly embellished with numer
ous artistic Illustration» and flue, haud- 

ongraved portraits of each candi
date. Sure success to all who take hold s 
will positively outsell all hooks. Head for 
circular» and extra terms.

Address,
Jy8-4tw.

Cape May, Cape May,
S°- fludsHseFoo"dollar 

tiie reacli of 
sent to any

Jyi&-
Lovers of Pool can 

here. ________

By the Iron Palace Steamer
*'/ It;elt. TheM OlREPUBLIC,otherincent tAOK HALF. OK KENT.—Lu>nter yard 

Front and West streets. Apply to.
W. R. G ACME,

feh22.tr

Ad.I you ««*•'■ *,fJï®best

Ola»» ol 1,66

the city.»1

we re- 
some w ho The SUSIE A. McCALL will leave 4th 

street wharr Wilmington, every day 
Sunday included, at 8 a, m. 
with steamer Republic 
creek. She will also 
trip.

FAKE FOR THE ENTIUE EXCURSION

Front and West Sts.
plates going on the dmen% -ting 

mouth of the 
nect FOR SALE.—A nigniy improved rann 

of 103 acre«,ln Wollte Clay Creek bun, 
Ured. A1 enclosed iu Osage Hedge. DJ. 
vide«l into five fields. Large apple 
chard in full bearing. Public schoo. ad. 
)olnIug the farm. Buildings—Large Man 
sloii,Double Tenant House, Barn, Granary 
and all otl er buildings necessary
first class farr ‘/miles from station __
P. W. A B. 1. Jt. Centrally located. 9 
mile« from Wilmington. Apply to

JNO.W. WHITEMAN, 
Real Estate ag’t, 2 W. Fourth «tree 

OC121-WAsd-w Wilmington, De:*

In
H. W. KELLEY a CO„
711 Hansom St., Phi la. Pa. Saloo

» i Ki ri’

Her mother M- » WATT, 
IOOI» .Tlarket Mirccl, 

PLU ÎV1 HER,
T» « W A «?A*4 NTTIlK

Contractor» rnmlstied with estimate» 
All work guarniileed. Order» solicited 
*»id prom fit attention g i

GREENHOUSE HEATING
a specialty.

ret A. Hauber’s
WEST SBC®*®

Every body aay

rTitoBi

.
ot interestrd in the: t or-

University of Virginia.INLY M
$1.00. » »O.$ July 12, 1880. 

Session begins on the first of October 
and continue s nine months. Apply l_. 
Catalogues to Ihe Secretary of theFaculty 
Po»t office University of VirgfnlH, .411»- 
marleCo. Va. JAMES V. HARRISON. 
M. D., Chairman of the Faculty. 

1yl4-d6weod.

on aTickets good to return during season. 
•1-25- Je25-tsepl.

On Sunday» fare for tiie entireexcur
ni d thousands of children 

< h >e»i of l yset trry and Dhin ho a
t bete uld have be« u saved If their moth- 
ne i»»*d k»v« 1 t!|< in Dr. L’uM’s Uuh^ .Syrup. 
Price 25 cents.

Tho ds VY.die

Ho 7
»i<y.

ONLY75CENT«
my3l-ir asylMiui

m
ynqjgf


